
' Prospects of General Witr
m Europe.

Thtre is'no.telling at pretent where
tk lmiwniJing war between lluia

'and England may end, at alt tlie Eu
ropeaa uations ara somewhat interested
Id rival .power gaining strength and

dractsga for future yearn. The com

fined armiei of Enroll nuniW t 1rat
4,000,000 men, and in lima of war can

increased to 12,000,000. All the
European nations keep p largp stand

log armies even in time ol pesce, so ax

U ho constantly 'prepared for war,

which system adopted in tiiis country,
would require about three times our
annual revenue to maintain 'such mili

ry strength. This country requires
so Mch self protection, and thus saves

great amount of taxation to benefit

oar people.

England, Germany, France and

rRmsia are the strongest powers of

'Europe, and the war anticipated, mi)
result'in a combination against Russia,

for fear that nitiert may e so

great and pccrfa) as to dtminrrr
--ovar all Europe, and thereby cause

the folfillmect of NapoleonVprophexr

titbat '.Europe- - would become Republican

or Cossaek. "Besides thvgrrab-powei- s

named, the countries ofAutri, Tur
key, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Belgium,

Holland, Denmark, Sweden and Nor
way, alio maintain large standing'

armies. Altogether these armie are

i estimaUd to cost annually about

"1800,000,000, and in time of war,
woald be greatly increased even in

countries not directly at war, for there
is -- no telling how toon they way be

1 forstd'or dragged into the contest.

'Russia is supposed to be in verj

ipeor condition ''financially, but lias

great resources and an immense pO u

Isttion' from which to secure soldier,
while England, though much bettei

off in mosey matters, lack the nu-

merical strength in the way of popula

tioa, eztept such native Asiatic and

East India allies, who are o( but httlt-accoua- t

in fighting with Europeai.

hssldiers.
ThaRuisian do not seem to bark

'down particle from England's dr.
ntands, and the British Government

aetsat to be mad, with a determination
to fight if no satisfaction is rendered
hr Ruswia for the attack on tie
Afghans Runi
has no navy to compare with England,

but England has an extensive com

mercial asarine business, which t ft
Kvftsian cruirera can deatrny, """J "''

a doubt intercept on every sea, evei
a this coast, along the shores of Aw

Antralia and Bihisli Columbia.

There amvrd nt Portland lat weeW

a patty of 49 immigrants from Vilke

and A'leghany comities, North Cum

Haa.viB charge of Rev. I. T. Treren.
Among thrm were Dr. John L. Sinitb
and family, 11 in iiamber, andJti- -

Dewdentras and A. F. Darin, wi h

thsir families. The greater numlirr of

.the party were stout, hardy-lookin- e

yoang Men, who, as Trevett states,
have been brought up to hard work.

rlhey came through from Marion, Y'r
iginia.'in eight days, stopping one da

tt Kansas City. They all nrried in

:geod health and were surprised amide
lighted with the beautiful weathei

hey found here, so different from what

they had experienced on the route,
ad --wra much astonished to find the

trees in full foliage and the gardens

gay with flowers of all kinds, while in

the section they 'left and on all their
Ioa3 route across the continent theie
is yet scarcely a sign of spring. TI.e

party broke up at Portland and most
of them came to Southern Oregon.

Trevett will spend several weeks in
ilookiug over the state, and will then

ireUrn to North Carolina to briug nut
rauothsr party. There is every induce

Meat for people to immigrate from

that country to Oregon. Tho.o wags
areoaly ?T the land sterile
and climate not so genial as that nt

Orecoa. The heads of families in thi

party hava scans to tpurchaaa land,
and the young men will noon eai n

enough to purchase claims for theiu
elves.

The stockholders of the Oregon and
California Rsi'rosd held a meeting in
.Portland last Tuday aftertiooii, but
deferred the election of directors and
adienrned the meeting until May 14ih
It is reported that negotiations are
;psndiag for the transfer of the line to
tCharles Crocker ahd the Central and
Boathsra Tacifio interests. Heiuy
Villard, ex president of the Northern
PaciEo Company, is reported as worl

tag the wires for the consolidation of
the reads. It is understood that .priid-ia- g

the above the election wa lust-peae- d

for ens month.
m

Owing to a disastrous defeit of the
French troops ia Caiaa the Ferry
Miaislry were eallrd ujon to retign.
France is ia a dilemma. To whip
China it Mist send the fljwer of iit
army froa home, and European com
plieatiens redder that a very iiuiarJ- -

i sceveaaevt.

'Where Counterfeits uie
Detected.

In llif) coun'ing and handling of
paper currency, in the treasury wom-

en !iavn iliiixl aupoicedrd men They
CDunt better and faster, and in the
detection uf oounteifeiia arn umqual-ed- .

ttoei which circulate fieeK
through every bank in the country
are readily detected the instant tliey
come into the handa of the women
operators in the treasury. It w. ill be
noticed by anybody wliu eter gate
any attention ta the subject that the
wartirhgji'lo lookout for eounteifrlu
iuvariably come from the treasury de

pirtment. This means that the
counterfeit has circulated witli.impu
nity until it reaches the fingers uf the
women experts in tlie tiensun ; then
it is iliktanily detected. Alt exaniph :

A CountPifeit of'the Inst iue of $5
bilU was known to be floating about
sums llmo 'ago; the treasury sent uu

tht alarm,'' but the oUiciul, judging
from exjieiieiice, knew i!ae it woul.l
probably not be.detcc!cJ until onearacht
rd the lieatuty in a package uf inuuvt
from one .ol the IwuLs. At la. t it
Ciine in a bundle from a big New

York bank. The luung woman count
ing the bills it- - th i rranury J'icked it
out instantly. --Tlie note was traced

allJ found lu hae passed through hull

the banks in New Yuik without sus-

picion, lu be sjiulled ul the lili--t glanic
hy IhiH )iuiig woman who, it is daiil,

has nsrer Net puseJ a counu rfeii.
Nor one' single cem has exer been

stolen by women since their etnplo-nen- t

in the treasury. When the
wurk was --done solely by men, dis

douses for email thefts were frequent.

When he wan inaugurated Grower

Cleveland lacked fourteen dakof'be-ing,4- 8

years old. Only one younger
man has been inaugurated Preiidenl
and that was General Gran', who

lacked some weeks of being 47 when

lie entered the White Home. Frank-

lin Pierce wai three month over 4S,

and Arthur and Gai field weio enth n

i irifle less than 50. All the oilier

President liae been older, Wi Hani

Henry Harrison, with his C3 )eai,
bring the o'dent of theui all at the lak
nig the oath of office.

The friend of Judge'Fiehl who ex

pressed such conGdrlice last week in

Ilia appointment lo lh Coin-ulm- nt

Hamburg haa lie'ii paed lv ft r a
man from Texnc. T1"- - way the Caii-forni-

C't 'eft b- - n eona'anl nmixl,
nd if there ia any tiulli in I lie aiUve

that uiiarry loea cnuinny, the d

band of Ilii"CiaU fioni tliiK

Slate li(Ut feel quite cVeeiful.

POWI
Absolutely Pme.

Tliis powder never v:irics. .4 mnrvcl ol
purity, sirenclh and wliolcsnmvnss
.More economical than the ortlin.irv
kind, and cannot in competition
with the multitude' of 'ow U-- fhoil
weight, alum or phosphate powders
.oi unly in cut. 10AI. liAKI.NO V.V- -

ueu Co , 10C Wall-s- t N.Y.

Notice.
Land Offick. RosEnur.n, On., )

March 31. 1585. f
Notice is hereby siven that the follow-ing.nam-

settler has filed jiotic? of he:
intention. to make rlnii proof in Mippon
of her claim, ami that said proof will In
made b:forc tlie Juiiire or Clerk of Jack-
son county at Jacksonvil c Oregon, o:i
Saturdny "May IJi. 185. 'viz. Minnii
Houston, Miduwof 1 P. Houston, deceat-i-d

Homestead No 4111, lor the S K I4
Sec. 1 T 3T S It 2 W'ebt. She names lh
following witnesses to prove her continu
itis rrsidencc upon, and cultivation ot

snid land, vir; Gronje Smith, Israel
Harris. Jarob Bowmin, and Andrew
Stephens, all of Sams Valley, Jackson
county, Orcjrnn.

"Vm. F. Benjamix, Register.

Connlj Trraiurrr'a Second Kotlce- -

OFFICE OF C - THE iSUUER, 1

Jacksonville, April 2nd, 1BS5. f
Notice is hereby iven that there tre

funds n the county Treasury for the re-

demption of the tol owing county war-rant- s,

protested up to October 0th. 18-S-

Numbers iS40.1bSti. 18S7,184, 1SS3,1830,
1858, 1SJS, 1868, 1877. 1G01, lSG-"-, lbf.0,
U'O, 1873, 1891, J800, 1803, 10 2, 1914,
1009, 1889, 1002, 1010, 1 124, t02, 1500 In-
terest will cease from ibis date.

2Xnxexx FisnBR,
bounty Treisimr.

Oxen For Sale.

The undersigned 1ms four oxen, nnr
bull and one stag that lie otTcrs for ale at
a bargain. For patticnlars and price cal
on or address SAM'L H. o'OOK,

Applegate, Oregon, April 11,1885.

' esassasBlsBMSBss-gass- e
l

Piles! Files! Piles!
A SUEE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!

NO OXFNKKD SUFFER!
"

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itcliinc
a oil Ulcerated Files has been discovered
by Dr. Wil lam, fan Indian Remedy,,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
bin;le box haa cured the worst chronic
CJciof ij or 30 years landing. Ko one
need suffer five minutesatierapplying tbi
ronderiul tootbing medicine Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the Juniors, allajs the intense itching,
(pirticularly at night after getting warm
m "bed.) acts aa a jmultice. cives instant
relief, and is prepared on y for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Head tvhat the Hon. J,H. Coffinlierrj
of lcveland r ys about Dr. William's In.
dian File Ointment: J bavc used scores
of File ' UK-s-

, ifnd it aflbids me pleasure
to say hat I have never louncl anything
which (rave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. .

For sale bv nl! druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. 1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors,
ClXVELASD, O.

Home, Davis & Co., Wholcsale'Ageuts,
Port and, Oa-jym- .

TUTT'S
j3B3SSSEJSSjSSSiSSibEL35BSBUbiBI

ff"-- J -- m-.

TORPID BO?VELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and FrALARiA.
From these eourcca nrlso tarei) lonrtns ol

tio diseases of U10 human racu. Thcso
ETmptomslncI;c!itotliclrciiitencc:rjOs o
AppcUtt, Bonds cotlvc,-filcl- c Hjad-oeb- e,

fulluois after cotlnf:fTvrerton to
czertloa of body or mind, Eraetation
ct food, IrrtablIUr or temper, low
tpir.j, A ftcllnt; orbavln neglected

mo dot J- Xililuc5,l:'io.tjrtn ai tto
Heart.Sots before tlio eyci.lilclil y eol-cr- cd

t'rlno, COA'STtPATIO.V; and
tliouso orarcmedTmil acts dlrectl?

03thol.lvc& AsaLivermed'cinoTCTT'fl
1'IILShavonooqual. aiielractlonontho
KIJrcysanlStml3alsoprompt;removin3
nil Imparities thrcragn these, three "scav-ente- rs

of tho 6)Ktctn,n producing appe-
tite, sound dlscstinn, regnlar stools, a clear
cMaondavigorousbodw TtJTT'S PH.tS
cansa no riua cr Hnln nor iutsrlero
T.lUi o.ll7 wort and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
boMeverywhT,25c. t'thT.imnmiy8t.tN.Y,
anissssvasiaisBirjHsaBssssssssaBMeKHSiDisltneSMssaisaewoaBscMSSssaM

W.
01117 TTirn on WniSKEES cbaneed In

stantly tonGtossr Black byaslnele
of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,

FEE!.

IMPOTENT MEN
C they Yoxinc or Old,

4 K h&Ttns Lost tboso
attribute of

PERFECT MANHOOD

3PI3HJ17T2 CO?

t Sexual Power
A3TI

rHOCEEAUVE Aect,
TroJ. Jean CMolc STTIIECSEOF

The Civiale Remedies.
3IA10IIM1(, AKHOCJLLK Sid Jny
fwrnortU'iKlnaillOH and wrkns )tlherduo

Mtn Tntithfal KtUy. AUuh or Ttahtr
Thitr-rti- ut oilcimiti-- br :OK.,(1t tAU,rJopiedlneTery. UOVn A I. In f lUV and
pulaaUinedlrnTtArittdtrytbeM'i!iiill'mrlon
U KASILVAITL IIM'AlM.K.QI'.lU,
a.nd aboTeaU I.il.U t II KIM l.i;VRFR'Kl ATT, D'K,n e,i of

will tend free foanvcarirntt Inquirer onrrpTen-di- d
llliii(itt-t- l M iwrr tnedfcfll worlcclvii cfji: p.

tO'DRofMlironna or Fexiuit IHrmFt. devrip'ltsn
of thU tratnu-m-, ittkfx nlaU&ud Uckvpoper eidorCTnpii!', Ac . Ac.

e are alto afmitii f. r tlie nw ar! - trln to
core, Seir.Adlnitt hr ml Ubne Kltlltij? iVwdle
Comnrewir. for Ibo tborouli aia i&Uical cure,
without uvtrr 01

VARICOCELE
til a Tnll Medical SttT, mrj.

Cnrisle Rcmeclal Agency. 1C0 Fulton L, H.'Y.

WGOBBDaU NULSENh
Woodburn, Oregon.

A larjc stork of Fruit, Shade, rcuracn.
tal auil Nut trees.

Vines and Shrubbery

For sale cheap.

Xo Ins;ct Pest on "Trees.

Send for catalogue. Add-c;s- .

J. II. SKTTIiKMIEll
Woodburn, Oregon.

Notice.
Inxs Okkice at IlosEnnito, Or , )

March 24. 1833. f
Complaint hiving b.-e- entered at this

offlrehy II. G. Matties against William
II Hill lor abtndiining his Homestead
Kntry Xo 3H!4, ilatedjan. 10, 1879. upon
the Si U if or S K if Sec 3(?, N ot N K
if and S E if i.rN K if re. 31, Township
:i. Miutli, Han-- u 1 Kast W. M. in Jack-o- n

cntinty, Oreirnn, With a view lo the
t'jineell.ttion nr-- s lid entry: the said par--
ies ap-- hereby summoned to appear at

the olflce ofS. .1. I) iy r notary public of
larksonvillc on the ild iy of JIay. 1835,
tl 1 ' o'clock A. M.. to rescind anil I ura ish
testimony coneerningsiid alleijeil ulun-donme-

Wji. F. I evjvmiv, Uegister.
J. C.Tni.j.ErTo.N. Receiver.

Settle Up.
All pcrsins knowing themsc ves in.

ilclitcd to the undersigned, by note or
bonk account, are requested to call and
settle at onrc. Persons knowing them-- !

ves indebted to uM do well to heed
this notice, n business and arc
dclerraiii' fl to cnlorce payment where it
is refused or neglected

KUBLI &'BOLT.
.dlsn notes and book accounts due the

estate ot Hlas Draper, deceased, mun be
settled at unce. JOHN BOLT.

Administrator.
Jpplcgatc, Feb. 17, 1885.

Ail Sorts of
harts and many sorts of ails of
mm and beast need a coolbg
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

mm

DOUBLE

jssT Iskir

The River

HAS OPENED A

lN JACKSONVILLE

In ihebuildin? situated on thecrnerof
California and Fifth streets ubcie

can be obtained a

pure;
AHTIfU? op

AND

Ct)RlSf

tS.'qrAliTITlES AKD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfactionguaranterd.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

Central
JACKSONVILLE OREGON

z, Props.

Thi market is now fullv nrertarcd to
furnish the public ni.h the choicest qual
ity ot

FRESH MEATS
Of all kinds, inclnding

EEUPp WEAIL AK tefliiJJinrOK.

Also superior

CORN BEEF, SAUSAGE & LARD

The most favorable inducements offered
to patrons, and no erTort tvIII be spired to-
ward giving general satisfaction.

Ham.ev&Neitz

LUMBER

MilttSdalh of Jacksonville,

NOW UNDER FUlL HEADWAYIS and is prepared to furnish the markrt
with cveiy description of lumbet ofa sum
rior quality at the lowest rate. Billi
sawed lo oruerntldsitisfaction guaranteed.

All order? addressed to 'us at Jackson
ville will receive proD'pt attention.

PARKS & SON.

.Adam Scbmitt, Propr,,

Oregon.
Tte "undersigned is now prepared lo

make anything in the line ot barrels,
kegs, "vats 'or ibs, 'and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line, A good
assortment of suitable Umber kept con- -

uuiui uu uouu.
oorchnm kees itiirao to orderln auan -

lilies to suit at Teduced prices. Give "tile
atrial k ADvV KtlHMTTT

.

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED tO THE

undersigned by note or bousvjksconl)t.
re rcTUested 10 call and without

I delay. S. KAREWSKI.
Hssonvuj mm. ja. isssb.

IlILY,
Jacksoiiyille Oregon

Ixl

3BVMSBSaessVk?IsBSSSSSSSSsr

BBsSVTBnHEsK'SflsW!
asssiiSBissssssP99BiSfsflslBMM

VICTOR MOWERS

111 --
'WMI

--Extra Mictions fJi;

l

niiioi
all

ETC

The Jack,

Will make the season of 1SS5 al the fol
lowing, mi's and places:

lilK.-'HEt'- . Mill commence at William
Bybe. farm, one mile north ofJackson-ville- ,

oa Wednesday, April st. win re he
will r main five d.iys h n he will be
taken to BybrcVFeny and nm.nu fciur

v rcfirnmirto-lacksonvnie- - on the Ollu
this 'rile tr continue during the season.

1 he season wii cud J 1 y ltl.
Drscrlptlon,

BEECHER, U thoroughbred Mam-'101- I1

Jark trom Een uekv, black in co-- -
10 T-- i n il - Hi g,imi iorm iiu(i nc.

lion, andncilis 1,300 poiud.
Trrm.

Bythcscaon, $ 2 50; instirancp c

leap$8. l'njnljle at ind of sr.inn
and n hen mare is known to he with lo.il
Itcstof cire will be taken but will bert,
sponsib c lor no accidnnts

Wm. BYBEE, Triprtetor.

Notice.
U S. Laxd Office. Hor.cct:o, On, )

Man h 20, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that flie follow

kdtliT has hied notice of U

intention to make final proof in suppon
nl' liis rlaiin, and that siid proof will b
miOc before the .ludcor iierkuf Jack-oo- n

county, at Jacksomillc Oregon, on
Monday, May 4, 1885, Viz: Harvej Rich-arlso-

lioineslead .o. 3'72 for the y2

orNElf amlf: JiolS K Sec. 4T 34
S I! 1 Uct. He names ilie fol'owin
witnesses loi prove. Ills cnntirmiiii! resiT
dcncc.pon.-andcnUIvatio- of, said landj

iz: John M. lilaek, Dnnl. Hodgcii, O.J
uillard and II. Hill, all ol I tna, Jackson
count. Or gon.

Mm. F. Bkfjuirt, Rcgibl r.

Lasd Office at Rosrftur.o, fjrt., )

March 17. lSrt. f.

Notice ii hereby L'lven that tlie folliiw- -
inir- - lanierl setilr Ins filed notice ofhN
intcnth n to make fin.11 proof in support
of Ills c'aim, and thai nid jiroof will be
made Defnre the C erk of Josephine

: ""'"'Keibyville Ortgon on Satunlay
I

eruptionVlf? '
D. S.

Uz:
No. Y'ST. S?? H'JT

I 19 and Lots 3 and 4 cc. 20 T 30 S R 0
ttest. He names the follouinj witnese
to pnnc his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation ol, Sa'tl land, viz: .T. II.
Harris. J. M. Jdhn:lon. Anderson Vanov.
and P G. Burn;-- , al f Josephine county
Oregon. Wm. F. Bemmi.

Register.

Ncw Cigar Store

B.
l)ealer in

Clzan, Tabacea, Clsnrrllts, Tstlons, rie.

Also keeps a full line nt musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Gnltars. Banjos. Tamtxirlnr, Acordcoan.
HarinoulcM tie.

Give me a call an-- I will sithfy you
both in price and in Ihe qunlily of the
goods offered for sa'e B R03TEI.

CITY
VEIT SOHOTZ- ,- - ProprUtor.

TironED most inaPECTi'in.j.T zv..
1 form the citizen, al Jcxitar!lle end

-- tat world si Urrt.lhattt-.Tot- nd,.t
1 m.-.tm- r tnri.iii wiimr
1

6- -r nr qMnili tht tnrchM.i Ktjdiie
I 'ijartal,iT.oliiiI.lln.i1.ndmTrooin"r
I wwiy.ln nrd.r A t.ll wIllplMis to

"Send six cents for fofasc.
I receive free, n costly liox

roods which will help. all.
of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in thi orll. For--
InnM ftmit flh ir rlrpra fth&nltltflv fitiry

w

tj

9

Mowers,
1 I It aTaiJI

'm MkSknaka aklit
Goodspeeil Cook Stoves,

BAKES, BARHES WOOBEH HUES, UEKSIEBS TOOLS.

Distilling Company

WHOLESALE THHSE

uiadolterated

WHISKY,

Marlcet,

Hanley&:N'eit

F0RVii.Y8aDY

STERLING

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Jacksonville,

Oealers

TEoroughbred

BEECHER!

ROSTEL,

BREWERY.

PRIZE.;

rm'i

TIGER SlilRy

Rogue

Notice.

iBiLGBR MiSGtY.

srilLlGTHE&IsVG REMEDY

ASD

V&?XW-- d GsUttiM.S.?

mm is the legitimate
result of overt wen
lyymrsot practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali-
fied graduate phy
sici.iu ofrne ot 'tin

iiiyMii highest nvnlic.il
colleges of Eiurrpe
it positively curc

TUIM. UITITI.K ritkht Nervous and Phy
sical Ditili!y. S( min.il Weakness. i.

Impolency. Prnstatorrhoea
M perai sthr.sia ovi r ensitiremi-- of tin
pirn. Kidney and (ladder cfmipkiiut".
mpiir'.tics of tliu blood aflj dis asesof tin
kin.

It permanently topi .'ill unnatural
ixeakining drains upon the y$tciii, ImVw.

ir they occur, prevenlins invount.ii.
iminiil Iov.. iKbililatina dreams 'i

ml lose with the urine, or while at stool
le.hnili-strurtii- 10 mind and bo.Iy and
iiiesiill the ct II ifriCtJofjoullilul inline

;xpcm. exhiiKti'd vitality
ixutil decline and Ios of manhood, how
vi r eonipliratid.

A ihoroifsli nsiill as permment cure
indronipletcrn".nrart"n to prrfrnM I1111I1I1.

'trenslh and visor of miniimid U aho-'r.ti-l- v

"iiaranteed by tliNju-tl- y ee ebrated
liab'e gret nm iiy. Piice $2 50 per

'Millie, ornvc uotlKb toryju. bent upon
receipt of price, or . O D., loanvaildns
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate hy

11;: r. l). siint'in
SIC Kearny Mrrct an IranrHco tal.

TiutL iioitm: rin.i:.
ufHcicnt to show ifmerit wi'lbesent

to any g hy letter, statins his
smptnms anil age. uonHliaiion

. lv letter, or at .ffice.-"fre- e

For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prvfectTsecrccy. I have adopt
ed a private address uuuerwlilcli all pack,
ages an. fon.inleil.

The Fine Stallion

WillnriKc the season of 1885, coctmcuc-in-g

April ISt.aS'fiVllJiWs: On April 1st
and 2nd lleViirWiln'yacksonville.oii the
3rd and 4th he will be at Kagle Point, re.
turning lo cacli point every ninth day dur-in- s

ihe season, and on the other days he
will befimnd.at Granville tsfeiirV farm.

Selam is by Scampertlown, he by Nor-
folk, lie by Lexington, he by Bnstom, he
Iiy Sir Archer, he bv Arabian Boy.
S'elam's date was a Rifleman.

He is !(! hands high, weighs 1,300
pounds and is old.

Terms. Single leap $5; by the season
$10: insurance $!).

Itvillnotbc roponsible for any acci
dents but win ex.-rcis-e due caution to.pre-
vent the same. S. BOOTH.

Wide AwaJe & Frisk)
o piarior Times

A Acwsy Pruiressive, lustruc
ive tnd Kcfned Newspap'r. puW

;iishcJ in the heatt ot the ureat In-
and Km pi re Published every week
it per year. Sample copit
lucts. bena lor it.
Address Tints Paui.isntNG Co.,

Ileppner, Oregon

"SJWaxxc3.to X:xob.augo.
To exrhnncea house of II rooms and 2

'ots lCOxlOO feet with spring and cistern
wrtcr6n it, near public school and.strect
cars, ih city of Portland, rents for $33 per
month. Will c'xclutige for gok sto-- k

rancoin Southern Oregon,
--iddress, C. W. LAUEs.O. II N.Co.

Portland, Oregon.

SrnntSjOnper day at home
cs worth $'5

AtosddrasTxn4Co,Agusft,Jfe.'frce Addrtss StismxA :o.,Po:ad,3te

DR. LIEBIG'S

q T7CroxxciorfixX
Ui Oo.-ma-n lnTicorator
0C Tlie oldest, greatest and
O UttiiDtdv iirlLe cure of
r-- Ni Mousttid Fhykiial Dtbl.j' iiy. v iiai tiLaution, fctmt- -

iml Uu kttts, l.o t r 11 d.

Failing itninry scat
1 1 aril Ecftnllid coc.
ditionsofthcOcniio-Urinir- n

rirana. U peellily cures
mpotence. Early Decay.

Loss or Vigor, Seminal
weakness, and all the sad

yiiuthlul fnilies and
O abii! or Ixros of )tturitv
r ii puuianinuy prevrnis
2 a Vunatuial Loss from the

2'Hi in. as thousands can at
titt w ho hae usrd the Rem

2 inly iu the past quarter of a
century a Inch it has tielo.
before the public. ,
""Ills indeed a "Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the rnusrlcs, checking the waste, ii'
yigorating the whole system and rcstorinx;
llie ntHictt-d- , to health and happiness. ,

The Dr. will agree to forreit $1,000 fr
a case unili rtakeu. not cured. Thrf restoa
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to acorn,
.plication, called Prostatorrriea, with
'Hyper 'cithia which inquires special treat
ment, .

Dr.' LieWg-s-
, fhvigorstor, No. 2, wllh

our peenffar special treatment, is the only
ctr; for Prostaforrhea. By il Manhood
isicstored and the hand ot lime moved
back from ajje" to youth.

Price-- q "enter Invigorates-,-, $3. Cass
of six bottle?, $10. Sent to anaddrei,
covered .Securely from observation.

Drt Llebig &.po. 'treat succcsstully by
Ilomoeopatlnr every Torm, of Special, Prlr.
ate or CiirV)njc'"disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the bodyniSJmcrons diseases follow
that baffle oruJAa'ry medical.frcatment. It
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consu'mpi(6n, Diabctin, Urights,
Disease, Ins'jnityelc. CiTrea guaranteed
Diseases of 'llie, enlfi) urinaty organs,
kidneys, liier1 and bladder specially, treat,
ed. Diseases of women sp:dilyQure.d.

Qualified nnd Responsible. Dr. LfeWg
& o. from Europe, are oiganized in corn-plian-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of ths
intigoratora $2 bottle given or sent fres.
( onsultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invlgo.
jntfir is protected bv ropywright from
Patent "llice of Unitcil States Goerii-men- t

Beware of imitations. Call or ad.
drcs LtEnin DisrENJr.r,

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal .
Private entrance, 40G M.aon atrve, futir
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny
Mam Entrance throug.i Dispensary Drug
Store

!K. NINTH,
(SPKtIALI'sT An.1 GltAOCAlK.)

.o. II Kearar Street, a Franrlte, Cal.

TREATS AT I. CUUONIC, SrECIAL AKD Pftt
VAte DitEisEs wrru

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
55N I ft TlVfcr ratlin wiSSaS mtr rtat X ..v...... T

fny s.Ww. l.trtiv i.m,..ii..ivi
W kr JyfS eminal WeaE.
SW ..ftv 5JMJ Jrl?
.'JSl'VO ness. Sperniatorrha'a
:2'tA .rVstSSsssVssssW lanliociljm- -

r? 1 uney, rrosiator- -

wrlioca. Paralysis and
vtr ..11 ii...i i.f'aiiii iiitr u;iiiiiit-ciiif:- i

"CG.iJ "Tiifself'i'biise. voulh.
ful folliisand excesses in'matfirer years,
oiith :ib !osrt of x emory. Lassitude. Noc-
turnal Emissions, versions to Society,
D.mm-s- of Vision, Noises in the Head,
lliu n ital lltiiil passing unobserved in th'e
urine, nud uihir diseases that lead to

and death.
Dr .Mimic, wlnisa rejular physic'nn,

graduate ot the TJnivfi-Ml- ofPcnnsylva-ni- i,

nil agnv u lorfeit $300 for a ease f
this kind die Vital Rfslomtive, (under t s
spttial advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintie In-at- s all Private
I)iseaw successfully without yercury

in Free. Thorough examinn-- .

tie 11 aid iidiice. including analysis of
urine."?". Price of Vita! Restorative $l,Btt
a luittle. or four times the quantity, $5;

t to any addrtss upon rireipt of price,
or C. O. li secure 'from observation, ana
in private name' it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Mmtie, 11 Kearney street, Sin Francisco.
Cal.

Send forpimphlet and list of qucitlons.
samule UAlllr I rre

Will be sent lo any one applying by let
ter, stating symptoms, sex ana age. Strict
secrecy in regard to til business truns- -

actions.
Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, NepB-rt-ticjlte-i.

cures all kind' of Kidney anil
Madder 'Complaints. Gonorrhoea, Uleet;
Leucorrlincn, etc. For wile by all drug-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $".
Dr. Minlies Dandelion Pills are the

best nnd cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

DR. SPINNEf
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats al Chitfnle and SprrU! DUcaics

3VX33TO- -

Who may be suffering from ihe effects
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-
est boon overlaid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-Ic- e

to forfeit $500 for every case of Semln".
al Weakness or private'diseasc of any kinlt
of cliaracter which he undertakes ana
tails lo cure.

MIDDLE ASED 1JES.
Tlicre are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacdations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight Smarting or burning
sensation ana & weakening of the system
in a mabrier the patient cannot account
for. On examining Ihe urinary deposits '

ropy sehiment will, 'often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hne.acain changing to a dark and tor
pid appearance. I here are many mea
who die of this diflicu'ty Ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness Dr S will guarantee a peffect
cure in nil such cases, and a healthy

flf"the genito ttrirfary organs.
Office Tlo'ufs 10 (o 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to II a il. ConsuRatiosf
tree. Thorough exalihlSatlon and advice,
$3. Call or Addrc's's

DR. STINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearriey St, "Ban FranciKo.

June 3,1882. if

Vahiable laird For Sal.
The undersigned offers ?,000 acres' Y

vhluab e lai d for sale. Land sltnated ni.'
Antelope creek, eighteen m Ies from Jack
snnville Wiil.be sold in a body for $10"
per acre or in 160 or 820 ncre lots a'fronf
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars si.
dress or call on A. Ii-- Johnson, Laatf,
As6Bt,or WM. BYBEE, ,,

Jaainosm'i, orsfso.

si


